
Tefila 101-zixgy zltz-dxyr dpeny

Lesson 35-The Words Of The dkxa Of milyexi dpea

Source 1

Professor Uri Urlich- legd zeni ly dcinrd zlitz
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Source 2
dkeza oekye aeyz mingxa jxir milyexi lr-dlitz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq

.milyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa .epinia mler oipa dze` dpae zxac xy`k

Source 3

oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
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Source 4

m"anxl zelitzd xcq

Source 5
ixhie xefgn

Source 6
ozp iaxa dnly iax xeciq

Source 7
Persia

Source 8

`aev mx` xefgn
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Source 9
Roman Rite

Source 10

`ipnex gqep

Source 11
`ipelrhw gqep

Source 12
Sephardic 1598

Source 13

upxhptxw gqep
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Source 14
Current Yemenite

Translation: (of Note) He should cry out for Yerushalayim and the return of the Davidic monarchy because
that is the only way the Jewish People can be whole. If we do not have Yerushalayim and the Davidic
monarchy, what good is living? A person should not say who am I and on what basis that I should be
praying about the monarchy and Yerushalayim, is that not why man was create as a single unit so that each
person will say that the world was created for my benefit. Also it is pleasing to G-d that G-d’s children
pray for this and even though their requests may be denied because the time has not come or for some other
reason, at least we tried and that pleases G-d.

Source 15
mingxa jxir mlyexile-'eny cenr jxir milyexile [gp] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit

dkeza oekyze ,aeyz jycw xir `idy mlyexil zxac xy`k dkeza oekyze aeyz

dpae .dkeza did` ceakl zxac xy`k ,dkeza mlerl oekyze aeyz milecb mingxa

.axgz `ly mler oipa epinia aexwa .'d mlyexi dpea dze`oeki dkezl dxdn cec `qke

dpea 'd dz` jexa ,j`qk oekn htyne wcv ,f`n j`qk oekp enk oekp jiiy `qk itlk

.milyexi
Translation: To Yerushalayim which is Your special city You should return and reside there with Your
great compassion return there and remain there forever as You described that for Your honor You will
reside there. Build Yerushalayim since You described Yourself as the builder of Yerushalayim. Soon in
our time, may it be an everlasting rebuilding that will never be destroyed . And the throne of King David
place there. The root word: Yachin” is appropriate to use because concerning a throne the word “Nachon”
should be used like in the verse: Nachon Kis’acha Mai’Oz, Tzedek Oo’Mishpat Machon Kis’acha.
Baruch Ata Hashem Boneh Yerushalayim.

Source 16
minkg exn`y zekxa dxyr dpeny-'dk dkld ,'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez

mixb lye ;oiyext lya mipin ly llek .mil` ipa 'dl eaday zexkf` dxyr dpny cbpk

.`vi onvrl eli`e onvrl el` xn` m` .mlyexi dpeaa cec lye ;mipwf lya
Translation: The eighteen Brachos of Shemona Esrei that our Sages composed correspond to the eighteen
times that G-d’s name appears in Chapter 29 of Tehillim. In order to maintain eighteen Brachos within
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Shemona Esrei, it is permissible to join the Bracha in opposition to apostates with the Bracha of the sinners
or the Bracha that concerns the converts with the Bracha concerning our elders or the Bracha that requests
the restoration of the Davidic monarchy with the request for the restoration of Jerusalem. If you wish, you
may recite any of these Brachos individually.

Source 17
,`teb !mizya oinzeg oi` :xne` iax ,`ipzde-'` 'nr 'hn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz

.mizya oinzeg oi` :xne` iax
Translation: Did we not learn that Rebbe said: we do not recite a concluding Bracha that contains more
than one themes as we find explicitly: Rebbe said: we do not recite a concluding Bracha that contains more
than one themes.

Source 18
,dreyi oxw ginvn `zelvc :`liy xa dax xn`-'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz

.cec obn `zxht`c
Translation: Rabbah Bar Sheila said: in Shemona Esrei we conclude with Matzmiach Keren Yishua; after
reading the Haftorah we conclude with Magen Dovid.

Source 19
`ed dltza dinxi xa `a` mya `a 'x-'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz

.dreyi ginvn cec id-l` xne` `ed `iapa milyexi dpeae cec idl-` xne`
Translation: R. Bah in the name of Abba Bar Yirmiya said: in Shemona Esrei we conclude with Elokei
Dovid Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim; after reading the Haftorah we conclude with Elokei Dovid Matzmiach
Yeshua.

Source 20
='a l`eny= a"y) 'ebe milecbd myk lecb my jl iziyre-'ek dyxt (xaea) l`eny yxcn

,awrie wgvi mdxa` idl-` cbpk ,milyexi dpeae cec idl-` minkg eraw o`kin ,('h 'f

cec idl-` ,exikfn `iapa xihtnd ,exikfn daizd iptl xaerd oi`y it lr s` zayae

.l`xyi enrl dreyi ginvn
Translation: And You shall make a great name like the others with great names (Smuel 2, 7-9) based on
this verse our Sages established the Bracha ending of Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim, representing
thew G-d of Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov and on Shabbos even though the Shaliach Tzibbur does not
recite this concluding Bracha, the one who reads the Haftorah does so: Elokei Dovid Matzmiach Yeshua
L’Amo Yisroel.

Source 21
giyn `aiy oeik ,ceak xne` elk elkidae-'hk xenfn (xaea ;aeh xgey) mildz yxcn

.milyexi dpea cec idl-` xne` jkl ,dpap ycwnd zia cin ,mlerd zene` iryxn rxtie
Translation: Oo”B’Haichalo Koolo Omer Kavod-once the Moshiach comes and take revenge on the evil
ones then the Beis Hamikdash will be immediately rebuilt. That is why we conclude with the Bracha of
Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim.
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Source 22
l"aix ,cg` mewn l` oilltzn l`xyi lky oiipne-'c dyxt (`plie) dax mixiyd xiy

oeck cr ,eze` zepeekn miptd lky lkidd `ed ,iptl lkidd `ed ('e '` mikln) xn`

zelltzn zeitd lky lkidd `ed ,zeitlzl iepa oia` iax xn` ,oiipn epaxega ,epiipaa

,milyexi dpea xne` `ed rny z`ixwa ,eamlyexi dpea xne` `ed dltzaoefnd zkxaa ,

`ed cizr ,`ed jexa yecwd iptl eilr oilltzn zeitd lky ied ,milyexi dpea xne` `ed

.ea ezpiky zexydle ezepal
Translation: How do we know that all Jewish People should pray towards one location? R. Yehoshua Ben
Levi said: (Kings 1, 6) That is the building before Me. That is the building towards which all faces turn.
That was fine while the Beis Hamikdash stood but how do we know that it is still the rule now that the
Beis Hamikdash has been destroyed. R. Avin said based on the verse: (Shir Ha’Shirim 4, 4) the tower of
David built with turrets; that is the building that was build to be the hill towards which all mouths recite
words of prayer. After Kriyas Shema, we end the last Bracha in Maariv with the words: Boneh
Yerushalayim; in Shemona Esrei, we include a Bracha that ends with Boneh Yerushalayim; in Birkat
Hamazone, the third Bracha ends with Boneh Yerushalayim.

Source 23
The concluding dkxa of epaikyd according to l`xyi ux` bdpn:

Source 24
eidiy mipey`xd miciqg epiwzd jkitl-fi xenfn (xaea ;aeh xgey) mildz yxcn

oeivl jzpiky ayd miaxd jingxa megx `p` ea epiwzde ,mei lka zeltz yly milltzn

,milyexil dceard xcqedltza dnvr ipta dkxa milyexi dpea epwze.oefnd zkxaae ,
Translation: Therefore our earliest righteous people established the practice to pray three times a day and
included the words: Ana Rachum . . . L’Yerushalayim and established that the Bracha of Boneh
Yerushalayim be an independent Bracha and in Birkat Hamazone.

Source 25
dze` dpae ,zxac xy`k dkeza oekyze ,aeyz mingxa jxir milyexile-fpky` gqep

,mler oipa epinia aexwaoikz dkezl dxdn cec `qke.milyexi dpea ,'d dz` jexa .
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Source 26

cxtq bdpn

Source 27
.'eke jxir milyexile ifpky` gqepe 'eke milyexi dpea- c"i-'a-'giw oniq miig gxe` g"a

dpae milyexi dpea zkxaa mixne`y fpky` bdpnl e"xp xedp ibq izay x"dn ipl`y

milyexi dpea ''d dz` jexa oikz dkeza dxdn cec `qke mler oipa epinia aexwa dze`

jenq dnizg oirn jixvc (` cw) migqt iaxr wxta l`enyk ol `niiwck ded `lc

.owezn xzei d`xp dze` dpae mcew 'eke cec `qke ea aezky icxtq gqepe dnizgl

oky lk ax ia ipa da erh `le dgizt oirn inp dpi` k"` dnizg oirn dpi` m`c izayde

oikz dkeza dxdn cec `qke zyway ekxc dxei zn`d la` fpky` ux` ilecb l"f epizeax

milyexi jeza dxdna cec `qky ick aexwa milyexi dpaiy miywany ef dkxa oirn `ed

lr cec `qkyk `l` mly 'ii `qk oi` ik deab jxevl m` ik epizl`y oi`y xnelk oikz

lr k"b epizywa ixd oikz dkeza dxdn cec `qke epizl`yac cere milyexia epekn

jxir milyexile dgiztd mrh ok mb dfe dnizg oirn dede cec `qk dkeza opekiy milyexi

edfe zelbd on dkeza dpikyd zelrdl ick `l` epinvr jxevl `l aeyz mingxa

dxdn cec `qky ick 'eke aexwa dze` dpae k"g`e zxac xy`k dkeza oekyze mixne`y

:oikz dkeza
Translation: I was asked by Rabbi Shabtai, the Blind, about Nusach Ashkenaz concerning how it ends
the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim. Do we not hold like Shmuel who said that just before the concluding
Bracha, you must refer to the theme of the Bracha. The Sephardim also include the line about the
restoration of the Davidic monarchy but they do so earlier in the Bracha which seems to be more
appropriate. I answered him, if the words do not match the Bracha ending, they certainly do not match the
Bracha beginning. But our forefathers, the great Rabbis of Ashkenaz wanted to teach us that requesting
the restoration of the Davidic monarchy is an essential part of any request to re-establish Yerushalayim. In
other words, our request should be understood to be for the benefit of heaven because G-d’s throne is
incomplete until the Davidic monarchy is reestablished in Yerushalayim. Furthermore our request is in line
with the Bracha ending and opening in that we ask for the restoration of Yerushalayim not for our benefit
but so that G-d’s presence can once again rest in Yerushalayim and out of the Diaspora .

Source 28
oxw mnexzn okidc jxir milyexile c"i dkxa-'d sirq ,'giw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr

eilyi milyexi mely el`y [e ,akw mildz] xn`py milyexia zncewd dkxa ly miwicvd

zeaiz c"k da yie [my dlibn] delya eigi jxazi eiade` mdy miwicvdc xnelk jiade`

dxdn jcar cec `qke xnel oi` f"tle 'ebe 'd milyexi dpea weqtay zeize` c"k cbpk
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xeha `ed dfd xtqnde] 'eke dxdn cec `qke `l` zeaiz d"k l"ed k"`c oikz dkezl

[my g"rxtae
Translation: The 14th Bracha is V’L’Yerushalayim Ircha. It follows Al Ha’Tzadikkim because the
place where the Tzadikkim will feel respected and honored will be in the restored Yerushalayim based on
the verse (Tehillim 122, 6) Pray for the peace of Jerusalem; those who love you shall prosper. In other
words, at the time of the restoration of Yerushalayim, the righteous who are your admirers will be blessed
and ill live peacefully. The Bracha has 24 words to correspond to the 24 letters in the verse: Boneh
Yerushalayim Hashem, He will ingather all of the Jewish People. Based on that calculation, you should
not add the word “Avdecha” after Dovid because that would make the count 25 words.

Source 29
mixeciqa `gqepd itk g"i zlitza milyexi zkxa oiprle-'dp oniq oinipa z`yn z"ey

e`l d`xp dxe`klc .milyexi dpea i"`a oikz dkezl dxdn cec `qke da oinzegy eply

micxtqd ixeciqae .milyexi dpeal cec `qk oipr dnc dnizgd oirn dnizgl jenq epiid

mler oipa epinia aexwa dze` dpae oikz dkezl dxdn cec `qke oinzege `gqepd oiktdn

l"f m"anxd 'cqae dnizgd oirn dnizgl jenq xity ied edcicle .milyexi dpea i"`a

eply mixeciqay `gqepd yayl oi`c d`xp n"ne .oikz dkezl dxdn cec `qke blcn

`ed cg` oipr lkd milyexi oipa oipre cec oiprc meynmixetd meia ohiitd cqi oke.
Translation: The Ashkenaziv version of the Bracha is not a problem since the theme of restoring the
Davidic monarchy and the rebuilding of Yerushalayim are in fact a single theme. Proof of that can be
found in the fact that you do not find a Keruva for the Bracha of Es Tzemach Dovid in the Chazaras
Ha’Shatz on Purim Shacharis.
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